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' . 
OCTOBER 14, 1984 ... 
/ 
.. 
9:30 Sunday S ch.901 R. Staples, Supt. 
* * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ASSOCIATE mINISTERS: Rev. Edward Abrams, Sr. 
Rev. Andre Washington 
MUSICIANS: Mre. Martha Swink 
mr •.. Rqnald Avery 
DIRECTOR: Mr. Brian Swink 
10: 45 
11: 00 
•. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons 
CALL .TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL 
INVOCATION 
OPENING HVMN 
RESPONSIVE READING 
GLORIA PATRI 
MORNING PRAYER 
CHANT 
HYMN Of MEDITATION 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE PASTOR'S NOTES 
$$OFFERTORY$$ 
SONG SERVICE 
SERMON 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLES~IP 
BENEDICTION 
.. . , 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
'SHOP.PING _SP~EE: >S!3tur'day, October 20, 1984 
to Et~~,· PA , spon~ored by the State Ushers' 
A~x'-il'iary~ See mre. Freddie Staples or, me. 
JJmmi-e Green for tickets.· Donation - $115.00 
t · J . .-~~ · . ··,.. . ... , ~ 
GBlr tR£A-DY FOR THE BASKETBALL GAME Of TH£ Y°EA R 
·,ffiCP11.g'rim Baptist Church Hooploopere:ive K ..... 94 
'. rr- )3a1H<et'e·ere Saturday, October 20, .1984 . -
{7.f~O ·1?.m,~_ at the UJilliem-·Emslie ./mC~... Be 
• th~ra ' bo cheer your team on. Tttire will ba 
alf l(.i·rrde· of surprises ': Pep-SqUade ,- Ha·f(.;.' 
t~riie'r·a'ctivitiea;. Nibbling Goodies, and 'th"e 
wtiole works. See any member of the Lucy . , 
Batty, 'Club of: .tl)e Mtesieeippi Club for · ., 
t ickt e. Doniaf1q_n,. - A du 1 te - $2. 00, Children 
12 and under ~ -11.00. Tickets must be ~ 
purchased '.ht!:t'fo.te . t!He :·night -, cfr~-ithe , game . 
because no :tickets can be sold at ' the , door .. 
. ', • . . ·• . . .. • . f !.. •- ' 
Oct.· 22 ~ ~1eeioa will be held et 11:00 a.m • 
in the E~ucationel Building. 
ALL AUXILIARIES: Please contact the 
Custodian about meet inge, rehersa le, 'programs 
etc. so that the ~~i~ding can be opened 
promptly. 
EffectJve, October 1 -, , 1984 - KITCHEN HOURS: 
O~en until 11:30 a~m~,.Reoperi imm~dfately 
following Church Service. 
The # 2 U a !1 I' B o a :i: d :s .., 
r m flar·d~~ Sa~ any 
arce:rft 
11 ·n Cih·u · f rL 't 
emb r to plece your 
G ... . :t y.aur 1985-196 _ .. fi ... at1t1 't1g G~lsr1da:t fr·u. 
e11y member af t e t;; r.trude l iily Club. 
RELiISTRATION FOR ·1 HC 1985-1S86 FISCAL Y'LAFI 
W TL L B E G I N ·1 H E F 1 l~ S 'I' SU N DA\' HJ N O V I:. m B t Ft , 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
